
NATIONAL HOTEL,
LEWISTOWN, PEH5A. '

BEAR A 1IA.HAKEB, Proprietor.
TATE CAPITOL HOTEL, near the Cap

tol Buildings,
UAMSIiVRa.PA.

.Terms as moderte s tnr Hotel in the
City.

WM. G.THOMPSON, Proprietor.

WHITE HOUSE HOTEL,
S16 & 318 NORTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

CEO. ZKILLEY. Proprietor.

Good accommodations for all who may favor
iiiw vita a call.

First "Class "d lnl
Bitumc (JO uobbes, atiac-t- o to aotL.

"mi lroyhotel7
MILKOV, MIFFLIN CO., I'A.

DAVID I. KSCE. Proprietor- -

who may have occasion to stop
PERSON'S will fiud ibis a pleasant asd
quiet House.' Table well tupplied stabling
Urge and excellent. All paiseugcrs and bag
gage convejed, free of cuarje. Iron) and to

(be railroad. Charges moderate. oiuS-l- f

UNIT E D S TAT E SII 0 T E LJ,

OPPOSITE FA R. B. PETOT,

HARRISKI'RG, PA.

EM MINCER & CO., Froi-uistors- .

Telegraph Office in IIotfd

aug W !8t;-- y.

IierciiantsHotel
Cor. Smithfield St. and Third Avenne,

PITTSBURG, PA.

Tlie Merchant" Hotel has recently been
refuted and otherwise greatly improved, and
is now under the proprietorship of D. John-

ston & Son. formerly of the Mansion Uouse,
in Clearfield. Persons visi.iuj; Pittsburg on

Wines or pleasure will find this a couveui-es- t

and pleasant place to slop. mayl

UNION HOUSET
undersigned has refitted and

THE the ahove large and commodious
Hotel, siualcd on the corner of Main and
Bridge Streets, MilHiutown, and is now pre-

pared to accomiuouate all who may make
bis uoitfe "heir stopping place. Good sta-

bling, attached to the premises. lie has

also. n connection with the hotel, opinsd a
Restaurant, l.ii will keep constantly on hand
Ale, Lager, Porter, Hot Coffee, Oysteis,
Cheese, lioiled Eggs, Tongue, Tripe, Heart,
Tobacco. Cigars, kc.

apr 1 70 S. BALCr-ICHT-.

HOTEL. OLD STAND!N I'trryntiie, Juniala Ceun'y, Pa

fj. I. T.ICS, ? F, 0 ? R I V 0 Z.

The undersigned respectfully calls tie at-

tention of the public to the fact that l.e has
leasrd the hotel property - Perrysville for-

merly occupied by Milton Dcwecs. and is pre-

pared to accommodate straugcrs and travel
rs. He will spare no means to make the

Hotel unexceptionable iu every particular.
He will exercise a personal supervision over
bis Bar, Table and Stable. He respectfully
solicits a share of the patronage of the public.

D. I. lilCE.
Perrysviile, aug. IS, 1869-t- f.

BECK'S hotel,
PHILADELPHIA.

rniS KOTEI. IS PLEASANTLY SITUATED

ON THE 60UTE 8UB OF

RACE STREET,
A FEW DOOKS ABOVE THIRD.

ITS CENTRAL LOCALITY

Makes it particularly desirable to persons
visiting the City on business or pleasure.

A. RECK, Proprietor.
Former! of thi Stales Union Jlettl.

aug. 18, ltfCft-l- y.

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE

PA TT Eli SOX, PA.

Oppuiite XiffliD Station, on Pcnn'a. Railroad

The undersigned would respectfully inform

their friends and the. public generally, that
they have taken charge of the. above named
house.

The house ie large and commodious, and
well ventilated, and is fitted Hp in single
rooms and rooms for families, and is open dy
and night. .Tersons wakened for any train.
Th beet attendance given terms as reason-

able as the times will admit.

R E S T A U H A N T!

MEALS CAN RE HAD
AT ALL HOURS

not Boffee, Oysters in season, and everything
usually kept in a first-clas- s Restaurant. A

ehare of public patronage is solicited.
apl'TO.-- tf YOUNG & MUKPHEY.

Patterson, Juniata County, Pa.

Thi undersigned, successor of Wm. Iieese,
respectfully informs the public that he keeps
constantly on hand the best Oyster, Ale, To-

bacco and Cigars.

Meals and Refreshments at all Hours,
both Day and Xtghf,

for the accommodation of passengers depart-
ing from and returning to this point. Farm-
ers and others visiting town can procure
meals at almost any price. The House is

with gcod beds. There is Stabling
for 20 horses a careful ostler always in at-
tendance.

ICE CREAM IN SEASON.

A share of public patronage is solitited.
W. W. COLEMAN, Proprietor.

Jan 17, 1 870-- 1 f.

JOHNSTOWN FOUNDRY.

THE undersigned, manufacturer of
Improved Plow, calculated for all

kinds of plowing, and in all kinds of ground,
cold cheaper than any other Plow in the
County. He manufactures all kinds of Cast-

ings, Bells, Stoves. &c. He will also repair
reapers and threshing machines. Give me a
call, or address.

J. II. ROGERS.
Walnut P. O.

aug 18 18S9-- tf Juniau Co. Pa.

THE OLD ESTABLISHED FIRM,

J. J. ItlCJIAHDSOX & CO.

126 Market Stbeet, Philad'a .

Is the largest Manufacturing '"'onfecti lers
and Wholesale Dealers i PniV,

tt-- ! Utii 1m

Clothing.

New Store in Patterson ;

STRAYER, having purchased
SAMUEL keeps in the new Brick Build-

ing, Main Street, Patterson, a large and ele-

gant assortment of Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
consisting in part of
Overcoats, Frock Coats,

. Dress Coat. Pantaloons,
Vests, Drawers, Collars,

Undershirts, handkerchiefs,
Boots it Shoes

And everything usu illy foand iu a first class
Gentleman a rurmsmng store.

FAXCY GOODS

Also a Urge aad carefully selected assort-
ment of Fancy Goods, of all classes, kinds and
qualities, all of which will be sold at. the low-

est poutible living prices.
I.aaies' Hatters and Shots.

He also invites the attention of the ladies
t. his fine stock of GAITERS AND SHOES,
which he will sell at prices defying competi-
tion.

CAN PATS, OIL CLOTHS.

He haaoa hand a beautiful assortment of
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &e , which are of a good

quality, and well worth the inspection of the
buyer.

WATCHES & JEWELRY.

(Sold and Silver Watches,
Ear ring: Plain and Fanry rings.

Watch Keys, Ladies' and Gents' Breast Pins,
Gold Pensand Pencils, &c, which at this time
form the largest and best assortment in the
eounty.

l5u.All the above goods will be sold cheap
er than any other store in the United States.

If you don't believe it, just give him a call
and be convinced of the truth of the assertion

FURNITURE.

He has also a large Room just opposite
where he offers for sale at low

prices a genera! assortment of
Tables, Chairs, Sofas, Lounges, Bedsteads,
Mattresses, Trunks, Carpets, Stanks, Racks,
and many other articles for house furnishing

SAMUEL STRAYER.
Patterson, aug 18, '07.

D. V II 4(1 LEY X tO'S

CHEAP CLOTHING STOKE.

This way for Bar-
gains!!
PURCHASED FROM

HAVING k Van Ormer the large Clothing
Establishment, situated on the corner of

Bridge and Water streets, MitHintown, Penn-
sylvania, we would respectfully inform th
Public that we have just received a large an
well selected assortment of ready made Cloth
ing, designed for the

Fall aud Winter Trade for 1S63
Such a

Over Coats Dress Coats, Business Co.trt,
Commou Coats, Tantaloons, Vests, Hats,
toots and Shoes of evary description,
style and quality, for male or female.

ROTS' READY MADE CLOTHING

Also, Carpets White Shirts, Fancy Over
Shirts, L'uder Shirts. Drawers, Hosiery.

Gloves, Linen and Paper Colars.
Cravats and Ties. Trunks, Um-

brellas, Travelling Bags &c.
Also, the latest styles of Ladies' Cloaks, Cir-

culars and Furs.
Persons in want of anything in our line wil.

save money by giving us a call before g

elsewhere, as we are determined to
sell chc.tp for cash.

Btg l.m't forget the corner, Bridge and
Water streets.

D. W. HAMLET t Co.
Aug. 18, 'C9

S. B. LOUDON,
TAILOR! Retford's BuildMERCHANT Street. Mitfliutown. Pa,

would respectfu'ly inform the public that he
has purchased the Tailoring Establishment of
D. W. A. Bclford, anl has opened out a

LARGER AND FINER ASSORTMENT Or
CLOTHS,

CASSDfLRKS.
VEST1XGS, &C.

Than ever was before brought to this tow,
which be is prepared to make to order in the
LATKS1 ASD HOST IMPROVED STYLE,
And in a manner that will defy all competi-
tion. He also manufactures to order, all
sorts of

CUSTOM WORK
On reasonable terms.

By strict attention to business, he hopes to
receive a liberal share of public patron-
age Give hi in a call and inspect his styles
of cutting and workmanship before going
elsewhere. The cutting department will he
under the management of Mr. Wm. Wise,
who is well known as a first-clas- s workman.

THE lHTERION HAIR CURLERS.

AN IMltsrtNSABLI ARTI-

CLE ton THE LAIIIKS.

(Pat'dJult0, X7.)

JMffl This Curler is the
most perfect invention
ever offered to the pub
lic. It is easily op-

erated, neat in appear-
ance, and will not injure
the hair, as there is no
beat required, nor any
nietalie snbslance used
to rust or break the hair.

Manufactured onlv, and for sale bv
McMillan & co ,

C3 North Front Street, Philadelphia.

Sold at Dry Goods, Trimmings and Notion
Stores.

N. B. Single Box 25 cents ; 3 Boxes, as-

sorted siies. 65 els. .Vailed free to any part
of the United Slates, upon receipt of the
money. June 15 Gin.

New Tin and Stove Eblisbmcnt,

Perrysviile, Juniata County, Pa

NEW undersigned has opened out a new
and Stove Establishment in Ce room

on Railroad Street, next door to the Tusca-ror- a

Hotel, where he would be pleased to see
all who are in want of Tinware, Stoves, 4c.
He will also give prompt attention to all or-
ders for Rooting. Spouiiug and Jobbing, ali
of which be guarantees to put up with the
best of material and in a workman-lik- e man-
ner. Having had over ten years experience
in the busiuess he flatters himself that he
can give entire satisfaction to the public.

He keeps on hand the celebrated Nimrod
Cook Stove, whieh is the best baker, most
economical and heaviest plated stove now in
use. He wi'.l keep on hand the Oriental
Heatets, and a general assortment of the best
Stoves manufactured. JOHN DUNBAR.

WELL! WELL!! WELL?!!

THE undersigned would respectfull inform
citizens of Patterson and vicinity

that he has opened a
DRY GOODS, GROCERT ASD PROVISION

STORE,
at his old stand in Patterson. Ha ing been
out of business for a number of years, he
hopes to again receive a liberal share of pub-
lic patronage, feeling assured that he can sell
as cheap as any other store in the eounty.

B AH kinds of county produce taken in
exchange for goods at market prices.

WILLIAM WRIGHT.
sept 22 ISO? ly

:. Medial.
I' HE KIDSEIS

The Kidneys are two in number, situated

at the upper part of the l )in, surrounded by

fat. and consisting of three parts, vix : the

Anterior, the Interior, and the Exterior.

The anterior absorbs. Interior consists

of tissues or veins, which serve as a deposit

for the uriue aud convey it to the exterior.

The exterior is a conductor also, terminating

in a single tub, and called the Ureter. The

ureters are eounected with the bladder.

The bladder is composed of various cover-

ings or tissues, divided into parts, vix : the

Upper, the Lower, the Nervous, and the Mu-

cous. The upper expels, the lower retains.

Many have a desire to uriuale without the

ability ; others uriuato without the ability

to retain. This frequently occurs in chil-

dren.
To cure these affections, wc must bring

into action the muscles, which are engaged
in their various fuuetious. If they are ne-

glected. Gravel or Dropsy may eu.-u-e.

The reader must also be made aware, that
however slight may be the attack, it is sure
to affect the bodily health and mental pow-

ers, as our flesh and blood are supported
fioin these sources.

GOUT, OR RHEUMATISM.

Pain occurring iu the loins is indicative
of the above diseases. They oecttr to per-

sons disposed to acid stomach aad chalky
concretions.

THE GRAVEL.

The gravel ensues from neglect of impro
per treatment of the kidneys. These organs
being weak, tie water is not expelled from

the bladder but allowed to remain, it be-

comes feverish, and sediment forms. It is
from this deposit that the s'.one is formed,
and gravel ensues.

DROPSY.

Dropsy is a collection of water in some

parts of the body, and bears different names,
according to the parts afioMtd. viz: when
generally diffused over the body, it is called
Auasarce, when of the abdomen, Ascites

of the chest, Hydrothorax.

TREA T.VEXT.

nelmboH's highly concentrated compound
Extract Buchu is decil( d'y ene of the best
remedies for diseases of the bladder, kidneys,
gravel, dropsical swellings rheumatism, and
gouty affections. Under this head we have
arranged I'ysuria, or difficulty and pain in

passing water. Scanty Secretion, or small
and frequent discharge of water ; Strangury,
or stopping of water ; Hematuria, or bloody
urine; Gout and Rheumatism of the kid-

neys, without anychangc in quautiiy, but in-

crease in color, or dark water, li was al-

ways highly recommended by the late Dr.
Physick, in these affection.

This mediciue increases the power of di-

gestion, and excites tho absorbents into
healthy exercise by which the watery or
calcareous depositions, and all unnatural
enlargements, as well as pain and inflamma-

tion, are reduced and it is taken by men wo-

men and children. Directions for use and
diet accompany.

pRiLAniLrnu, Pa.. Seb. 1S67.
If. T. Hei.mrolo, Druggist :

Dear Sie. I have been suffering, for up-
wards of twenty years, with gravel, bladder
and kidney allecuon, during which time I
l.ave used various medical preparations, aud
been under the treatment of the most eminent
Physicians, experiencing but little relief.

Having seen your preparation extensively
advertised, I consul ed with my family
physician in regard to usinjj your Extract
Uuchu.

1 did this because I had used all kinds of
advertised remedies, and had found them
worlhle-s- , and some quite injurious, in fact
I despaired of ever getting well, and determ-
ined to use no remedies hereafter unless I
knew of the iLgrcdieuts It was this that
prompred me to use your remedy. Asyou
advertised that it was composed of bucliu,
cubebs. and juniper berries, it occurred to
me and my physician as au excellent com-
bination, and, with bisa lviee, after an exam-
ination of the article, and consulting again
with the druggist, 1 concluded to try it. I
commenced its use about eight months ago,
at which time I wss confined to my room.
From the first bottle I was astonivh cd and
gratified at the lenvficial effect, and after
using it three weeks, was abl to walk out.
1 felt much like writing you a full statement
of my case at the time, but thenght key im-

provement might oniy bb temporary,. and
thercfote concluded to defer and see if :t
would effect a perfect cure knowing then it
would be of greater value to you, aud more
satisfactory to me.

I am now able to report that a cure is ef-

fected after using the. remedy for - five
months.

I have not used any now for three months,
and feel as well in all respecis as I ever did.

lour Buchu being devoid of any un
pleasant taste and odor, a nice tonic and

of the system, 1 do lint mean to
be without it whenever occasion may require
its use in such affections.

ai. m. Mccormick.
Should anv doubt Mr. M'Conniek's state-

ment, he refers to the following gentlemen :

Hon. Wm. Hiatus, Penna.
Hon. Tuos. B. Florence, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. C. Knex, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. S. Black, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. D. K. Pobteb, ex Governor, I'enn'a.
Hon. Ellis Lewis Judge, Philadelphia. :

Hon. K. C. Grikk, Judge, U. S. Court.
Hon. G. W. Woodward, Judge, Philud'a-Hoa- .

W. A. Porter, City Solicitor, Phila.
Hon. Jorh Bhileb, ex tJovernor, Cal.
Hon. E. Banks, Aud. Gen., Washington.
And many others, if necessary.
Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere

Beware of ce jaterfeits. Ask for Helmbold's.
Take no other. Price $1.25 per bottle, or
6 bottles for $8.50. Delivered to any ad-
dress. Describe symptoms in all communi-
cations

Address H. T. HELMBOLD. Drug and
Chemical Warehouse, b'Ji Broadway, K. Y.

NOSE ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONE
in steel engraved wrapper, with fao

simile of my Chunical Warehouse, and signed
jnnl-- :j II. T, HELMBOLD.

NEW ADVKETISEMENTS.

WHEEL Ell & WILSON'S
: ";,. LOCK-STIC- K

FAMILY SEWI1G II AGIIIIi
en
O

C2

C2

o
o

HIGHEST AWARD AT PARIS EXPOSITION, 1867.

Oro3 450,000
Of These World Kcnowncd Machines have been Made and Sold !

Orcr 100,000 Machines more than Las been manufactured by any other Company.

Every Machine in warranted three yearn.
Instructions are given to all, whether purchasers or not, free of charge.

Iu order to place the celebrated Wheeler aud Wilson Sowing Machine within the
reach of every one, we sell thera at the rate of

TEH DOLLARS PER MONTH.
THE WHEKLKU k WILSON SEWING MACHINE

Will Hi-m- , Fell, Seam, Gathcaml Sew on without change. A!fo Cord, Braid,
Tuck, Ituflle. Quilt, &c., and Sew fmin Swiss muslin to heavy cloth of any tbick-ncs-

SS& Xo Exiras to Bay.SsA

PETERSON & CARPENTER, General Agents.
HARKISBUKG DISTRICT, Office 407 Market St.

914 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
D. C. SMITH, Local Agent, Hifiiintown. mar23-i-y

UcrfiircH$e.

SPECIE PRICES!
EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTION' IN the

I'RlCEE OF GOODS.

AT

L:liH) k BELL'S
NEW STORE,

Patterson, Juniata Co., Fa.

The undersigned beg leave to state, that
they have purchased from J. B. M. Todd, his
entire stock of goods, and will in ihe future
conduct the merchantile business nt the Old
Stnnd, in the borough of Patterson, Juuiaia
county. Pa . wuere they shall endeavor to
keep constantly on hand a full and compute
assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, CONSIST
ING OF

ALPACAS,
I'Ol'LINS.

PLAIDS.
LUST HKS

De LA INS.
.MERINOS.

MOHAIRS.
GINGHAMS,

CAM I! R ICS.
LAWNS, &C.

FANCY GOODS,
NOTIONS.

JEWELRY.
HATS .AND CAPS.

LOOTS AND SHOES,
OCEEXSWARE,
CEDARWARE.

'GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,
FISH, SALT,

COFFEE, TEAS,
SIRCI'S, SUGAR.

Having just returned from the city wi'h the
afiove enumerated stock of goods, all nf
which have been purchased since the great
decline in Gold, we feel warranted in saying
that we can offer Goods at greatlv reduced fig-

ures for CASH OK COUN TRY PRODUCE.
Jsay-Iligb- price paid in evchange for

poods, for LOCUS TOSTo, HOOP POLES,
I! ROOMS, &C. We will pay 19 cts and 38cts
for Locust Posts.
mar23-- tf LAIRD t BELL.

The Place for Good Grape-vine- s

IS AT THE

Juniata iMltn iHimiarK
AM) GRAPE-TIN- E SURSERT.

THE undersigned would respectfully
the public that he has started a

Grape-vin- e Nursery about one mile northeast
of Mitilititown, where he has been testing a
large number of the different varieties of
Grapes ; and having been in tbe business for
seven years, he is now prepared to furnish
VINES OF ALL THE LEADING

VARIETIES, AND, OF THE
MOST PROMISING

KINDS, AT

IO W RATES, '
by the single viue, dozen, hundred or thou-

sand. All persons wishiug good and thrifty
riues will do well to call and see for them-
selves.

jta?Good and responsible Ageuti wanied.
Address,

JONAS OBCP.nOLTZER.
MifSintown, Juniata Co., Pa.

Feb- - 14. 187u-- ly ,. I
'

'.

COACH & WAGONMIFFLIN The uudersigned begs leave te
inform hiscustomeis and friends in this ami
adjoining counties, that he has enlarged bis
shop, and by the addition of Steam Power,
is prepared to do work at tbe shortest possi-
ble notice.

He is constantly manufacturing and making
to order, every description of Coaches, Car-

riages, Buggies, Sulkies, Wagons, &c. also
Family and Yoak cutter sleighs. He is alsc
prepared to manufacture Road Wagons from
one to four horse.

Having been working at the business for a
nun-be-r of years himself, and employing
none but the best of workmen, I flatter
myself that the work cannot be surpassed
for neatness and durability, in this or ad
joining counties.

I always keep on nana irom twenty to
thirty set, of best second growth, Jersey
Hickory Spokes, in order to make durable
wheels. And will warrant my work for any
reasonable time.

Sleighs and Buggies with neat-
ness and dispatch. All other repairing heavy
or lizht will receive strict attention. Come
and examine my stock and work, before pur-
chasing elsewhere. . Don't forget the nam.

- - J. f . ilfiir r iiEtftNucin,
Corner of the Pike & Cedar Spring road.

Oo
o
3.o

o

glmnaudisf, r.

NEW GOODS! EW GOODS!

Mart ist&H7 alters'
distil

CUE A T CRA fill IX PRICES !

HAVING purchased the Store of X. Frank
on Main street, in J. M. Blforu

store room, we would respectfully inform iht
; public that we have just returned from the
j bust with a new and carefully selected stock
of GOODS of ihe very best quality, compris
tug iu part, or

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,
HOSIERIES,

FANCY GOODS,
QUERNS WARE,

BOOTS A SHOES,
H ATS AND CAPS,

CARPET HAGS,
OIL CLOTHS,

0 A R V E T S,
BLANKETS,

FURS, WOOD AND WILI.OW-WAliE- , and in
short every article usually kept ia a wel.
selected store.

We iutend felling exclusively for CASH, or
in exchange for COUNTRY PRODUCE. Bv
so doing we will be able to sell goods as cheap
as the cheapest. Call and examiue our stock

HIGHEST PRICES PAID IN TRADE
FOR ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE.

MARTIN & WALTERS,
(Bolford's Store. i;oom, Main St.,

Hifiiintown, Fa.
Mr.rch 9, 1S70.

THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS

, IS AT

PENXELL'S CHEAP STORE

IN PATTERSON, PA.

THE largest and best assortment to be
in Patterson. Thankful for the

liberal patronage heretofore received from
tbe public, I would respectfully announce
that I have just opened a very large stock of
Goods well suittd to the trade. My stock
consists of a full assortment of fine anil staple

DRY GOODS,
Embracing all tbe materials for men, women
and children's ware, including Hats and Caps.
Roots and Shoes, together wilh a large stock
of Muslins. Sheetings Drillings, Tickings, Oil
Cloths, Mattings, ic.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Such as French and English Merinoes, Pop-

lins, Alpacas, De Laines, plain and figured
Shawls, Ac. and also a lnrje stock of Notions,
such as Gloves. Mills, Hosiery, Embroidered
Co'.l.'irs and Cuffs, and a general assortment
of Dress Trimmings.

GBOCEJRIES,
Such as Sugars, Syrups, Coffees, Teas and
Spices. Also, a large lot of Queensware,
Hardware, Wood and Willow Ware. Fish
Salt and Nails. Together with a full assort-
ment of Goods usually kept in a country

price paid for country pro
duce in exchange for goods. Prices to suit
tbe times aug 13, 1807-t- f.

A. G. PoSTLCTUWAITE. J. C. M'NaUOHTON

A. G. POSTLETIIWAITE Sc CO ,

General Commission Merchants

FOR i

THE SALE OF ALL KINDS OF COUSTBY

;

PRODUCE.

So. 201 South Front Street,
marll-t- f PHILADELPHIA.

A FINE assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres,
Veatings, &c,j ust received and for sale

by a. D. LOUDON.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
Tor aQ tho purpoaw. of

Xediotne. ono medi
cine is so universally re-

quired by everybody as
a cathartic, nor was ever
any before so universal-
ly adopted into use. in

and anionse very country
all classes, as this mild
but efficient purgnuvo

fill. The obvious rea-,o- n

i that it is a more re-

liable and tar inre effec-

tual remedy than any
. - ThmN who nave

its roiiinosit n. we " euresof the
san.Uoi cemae.at.es of U;1'"", known in

Adapted S all at nd "fi2XSeontaiiims neither calM 'Ji;?! Their
thev may be taken ',h1'r?h makes

should be taken mouernifj "tiT'trir lS-i
ami it. varions symp.

ro" WM- -- - --. theyhould be lc

..nrnvt the diseased

LSi move U obSrutions which cause it.
?Hi or Iuorrhee,but one mild

n"A;o-y-r- --.

HlflTnml ijolJ.. they should be continuously
SkenismSmlii the diseased anion or
Sterol. m? WUu such change Uioso complaints

sbouH beTiken in la"e a'nJ figment doses to pro-

duce the effect of a drastic purse. .
For fiappmaioa a lanto nose should be token

as it produces the desired effect by tympajny.
Asa llnrr Hit, take one or nrorUU pro- -

.moic uiesiion aim relieve wm i.m. - --

An occasional dose stimulates the stomaen ana
Dowels into neaitny rviun- cvk-an-

invigorate the system. Ilewe it is often
vaiiiairctMit wnere do aencus din.Tiin-H-

,

One who feels tolerahlv well.orten (iiids that a dose
of these fillm makes him leH decidedly bettor, from
their rlcnnsins; ami reuovatins effect on the diges-
tive apparatus. fl

DK, J. CATEH CO., VrorUcnl ChcmiM

LOWELL. 31ASS., V. S. A.
BSj Sold by Druggists generally.

itiis Inhlliblk Kkmkiiy does not, like the
poisonous irritating snuff and strong caus
tic solutions with which the people have long
been humbugged, simply palliate for a short
time, or drirt the disease to ihe tunyt as there is
danger of doing in the use of such nustrnms,
but l yrodnee, PERFECT AND PERM A

NEXT CUI'.ES OF THE WORST CASES OF
CHRONIC CATAKKH, as thousands can tes-

tify. Com is thk Ukao " is cured wilh a

ew applications. Catabkiial Hkaiiacus is
relieved and cured as if by ma;;ic. U re
moves offemivc Breath, Loss or Impairment
of ihe sense of taste, smell or bearing. Water-
ing or Weak Eyes, and Impaired Memory,
sheu caused by the violence of t'Marrb. as
they all frequently are. I offer in good faiih
a standing reward of J jUO tor a case of Ca-

tarrh that I cannot curs.
FOR SALE BY MOST DRUGGISTS EVERY-

WHERE.
Pmcx Oxlv oil Cexts

Ask your Diuggist for the Kturnt - but it
he has nol yet got it for sale, don't he put ofl

by accepting any miserable werse than worth-
less Fiibstilute. but enclose si.xlp cents to me.
ind the Remedy will be sent you post paid
Four packages S- - 0:). or one dozen for S.Vilii
"?iid a two cent stamp for Dr. Sage's pam-

phlet on Catarrh. Address the Proprietor.
R. V. PIERCE. M. D..

UlTFALO. N. Y.

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD!

x.oiTr03sr
BLOOD PANACEA.
The Great Alterative and Blood Purifier.

Forthccnreof SrftorriA orKnro'l
Erit, CcTAxmrs Iiseais, Ert- -

BIPELA9. BoiLd, I'lMPLCi, ftfid

Blotches on the Face. Soeb
Ete., Yellow Jacpice, Whits
SWELLIHr.S, Miirriui !(-- .
I A? 1 3, sEEEAL PEBILITT, PAL- -

I j tat io!f and FLrTTERi.fO at the
Heart, CoMampTio. Asthma,

.WRMWUUIIUfft" Stphilis and Syphilitic Arrsc
tios, Bladder and KideyLONDON it RAT EL. PrOPST, PTQPRP

sia.Li tie Complaint, Sick
BLOOD He apache. Female Complaints',

Kc. To the broken down female it

I Fires life and energy y restoring
PANACEA tde Lost fiowers nf nature Persona

all weakness and lassitude, br se
ing tha PANACKA are soon

to perfect health, bloom and
vitcor- - Try it.

Price $1.00 Per Bottle.s: .a., FOUTZ,
Mann far t re r and Proprietor,

BALTIMORE. MO.
For sale by druggists and storekeepers droaghoat

the I nilcJ State.

For tale by B. F. Kcpner. Druggist, Mil
flintown. and by Dr. P. '. Rundio, Druggist,
Patterson. fnovlO, ly

416. 416
PENNSYLVANIA

STEAM DYEING k SCOURLNG

ESTABLISHMENT.
OFFICE, NO. 416 MARKET STREET

IIARIIISIil-RG-
,

PA.

Great Reduction in Prices !

Having made a reduction of nearly fifty
per cent, in the prices' of last season, we can
offer extra inducements this Fall to persona
having work t be don) in our line.

Steam Dyeing and Cleansing in all its
branches, in all colors and in all fabrics, such
as Dress Goods of all kinds. Ladies', chil-
dren's and Gents' Garments, Shawls, Tab!
and Piano Covers, Ribbons, Straw Goods,
.tc, Sc. Particular attention paid to the
Cleaasing- and Sronrlnr of CentlcHca'i

Garments.
Crape Shanlt Cleaned, Bleached and Dyed in

Beautiful Colors.
Now being the time to prepare for Fall and

Winter. All those having work to be done in
our line wiil find it greatly to their advantage
to give ns a call.

JAS. A. MONTGOMERY,
aug24-3- m No. 4li Market Street.

NEW DRUG STORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
Alain Street, Mifflintovn, Pa.

DEW.ERS IV
DREGS AJ BEDIf HES,

Chemicals, ye Stuff,
Oi'. Paints,

Varnishes, Glass,
l'utty, Coal Oil,

Lamps, Burners, -

Chimneys, Brushes, .

Infants Brushes,. Soaps,
Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes,

Perfumery, Combs,
II air Oil. Tnli,.

Cigar . Notion.
and Stationary.

LARGE VARIETY OF
PATENT MEDICINES.

selected with great eari, and warranted fromhigh authority.
Purest of WISES ASD r.Tftnnna eLi JiCUl- -

eal Purposes.
compounded with

great care. fmal6'70-- l

A Large assortment of Queensware, China-war- e.

Glassware. PrnVcr...,. ri' ; vnuware, to., for sale cheap by
UKA1 BIL.L & SHELLT.

COUGHS, SOiiE TilKOAT, ic.
Xo mcdirine or treatment can txrd

powerful curatue poieet of

DR. SIMMS'

White Pulmonic Balsam.

It cures with a rapidity anevalled by i0T
other remedyofferred, for Throat and Lani
diseases. It is ecomraended by over 2,Oj5

persons in Wilmington, and hundreds ia
Philadelphia, Baltimore and others cities ant
communities thronsjhout the country. ir
Pennington, of Wilmington. Illinois, writes
that there is not (with a few exceptions) a
family in that city who will be without it
if possible to provure it. Such is its pop.
ularity wherever it is known and this
popularity arises from tbe fact that it
universally cures all who use it. There is a
case of Coughs Colds, Sore Throat, Asihna,
Bronchitis, Croup, Blood-spittin- Hoarse-
ness, and even Pulmonary Consumption
where the system is not broken down with
ihe wear of the disease, or pretended med-
icine, or inexperienced, advice, that this Bl-sa-

will not cure if carefully used, accord-
ing to directions. We guarantee h all va
represent li to be, and invite a trial from th
afflicted everywhere. Price, 50 cents, a.i;.
um size, and $1 for Urge sized botties. Pre-

pared only by

J. II. SIMMS, M.D,

Practical Organic Chemist.

No. 707 Market Street.

WILMINGTON', Del.

Philadelphia depot, Johnson ITTilowir-- k

Cowden, Arch Street.
Paltimore depot, S. 9. Hanee, 108 BUi--mo- re

Street.
For sal by Medicine Dealers geaeraly.
JLne 15 ly

THE PICTORJJLL

PHHENOIOSICAL JOURNAL,
AFI9ST-CLAS- S

FAMILY 2!AGA2HTE.

"The Science of Man." and bis Improve'
ment, by nil the means indicated bjr Science,
is Ihe object.

Phrenology The Brain and its Functions;
the Locitu.n anl Natural Language of tbe
Organ, with d.rectiona for cultivating and
restraining the n ; and the relation subsUt-i- n

hetweea Mind and Body described.
Physiognomy with all the "Signs ef Char-

acter, and How to Read Them," is a special

Ethnology or the Natural History of Man,.
Custom, Keliions and Modes of Life in dif-

ferent 1 ribes and Nations, will be given.
Physiiilogy-Tb- e Orpaaization. Structure and

functions uf the Human Body ; the Laws of
Life anJ He lih What we should Eat and
Drink, How we should bt Ctotbed, and How
i oKxercise. Sleep ami Live, in accordance
wiih Hygienic Principles.

Portraits. Sketches and Biographies cf
the leading Men and Women of the World ia
ali departments of life, are also special fea-

tures.
Parents ami Teachers. As a guide in edu-

cating aud training children, this Magazine
ha.- - no superior, as it poirts oat all the pecu-
liarities of Character and Disposition, and,
renders government and classification nut
only possible but easy.

Much general and useful information on
the Uniting topics of the day is given, and
no effort are spared to make this the most
intereting and instructive as well as the
best P'ctorial Family Magazine ever pub-
lished.

Kstabli'hed. Tbe Journal has reached its
12d Volume. The form is Octavo. It has
readily increased in favor during the many
years it has been puhlUhed. and was never
more popul ir than at present.

Terms Monthly, at $3 a year, in advance.
.Single numbers, 30 cents. Clubs of ten or
more. $1 each, and an extra copy to Agent.

We are uttering tberacst liberal Premiums.
Incbse 15 cents for a sample number, with
new Pictorial Poster and Pros pectus, and
a comple List of Premiums.

Address S. R WELLS. Publisher.
S'J Broadway, New york.

MIFFLIHTOWN FOUNDRY

iV2AC3HS?3E SHOP I

T'llZ undersigned would respectfully
to tbe citizens of JuniaU ar.J

adjoining counties, that he has purchased
the MiSiintewn Foundry and Machine Sboi,
nid is prepared to manufacture articlwt of
various decriptions, such as Four atd Six
liorte-potce- r Threshing Mathinrs, also,
Eight and Tea Horse Power Machine;,
being ihe most celebrated, and beat adaptr
io the wnt: of the farmer now extant, and
which I will warrant to perform all they aro
recommended to do Tlows ,f the i&le.'t in
most improved patterns, considered bv nil
who have used them to bo superior tu'u
now in use in this part of tho eountrv. i
would espeeially call the attention of firmer
to the IKON KING PLOW, which 1 am man-
ufacturing, with the latest improvements .'.-IS7-0.

I am also prepared to manafaetnro all
kind of Mill Gearings, such as Cog Gearing.
Gudgoons, Saw Mill Cranks, and Turning ana
fitting np the same. I also manufacture
all kinds of

Coal, Hood, Parlor and CooJcinj Stcres.

I also manufacture IIollow War, Waffle
Rollers for tanners. 4e.

Old Metal and country produce f all aiuJa
taken in exchange for work.

Remember I sell tea per et. cheaper
than any other establishment ia tho country.

J. A. CRISWBLL.
Feb 10, J 870- - tf.

LADIES' FANCY FURS !

JOIIX FAREIRA,
"18 ARCH Street, Middle of the Block, Be-

tween "th and 8th St-- , South Side,
PHILADELPHIA,

Importer. Manufacturer and Dealer ia all
Vnda and quality of

FOR LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
WEAR.

Having enlarged, remodeled and improved
my old and favorably known FUR EMPO-
RIUM, and having imported a Tery larjiand splendid assortment of all the differeut
kinds ot Furs from fimt v........
and have had them made np by tho mo--

i wouiu respectfully invitomy friends of Juniata ! i
to call and examine my very large and beau- -

.uicui oi rancy r urs, lor Lauits
and Children. I am H. tfrw. tnuii ...
low prices as any other respectable House i.t
this city. All Furs Warranted. No misrep-
resentation to effect sales.

JOHN FAREIRA.
71 8 Areh Street Pvn.j.t.i.:.m uauivi uuiiOet. 2C. 70. Sat. '

M'ALISTERSTILLE TIN SHOP. The
k; ie

McAlistersville in the Tinning business.-Person- s
wanting anything ia his line shoaid

oall before purchasing elsewhere as he is
Dreoared to manu.far.tim alt v:j. - r: iMWl, V AIM HUH
Sheet Iron Ware, and to soil as low as they
can be purchased elsewhere. His eld cus-
tomers and the public generally are respect-
fully invited to call, as he hopes by strict at.
tention to business to deserve a share of pat-
ronage. . -

aug 18 '69tf JACOB Q. WI5EV.


